
Item Single Coat

Headlight shell $27.00 $35.00
Horn cover $15.00 $19.50
Hubs $60.00 $78.00

HARLEY DAVIDSON & OTHER CRUISER BIKES Inspection plate $11.00 $14.50
Air Cleaner - Back $25.00  $33.00 Kick Stand  only $20.00 $26.00
Air Cleaner - Front $20.00 $26.00 Kick stand hardware $35.00 $45.50
Battery box $25.00 $32.50 Lifter block (set) $70.00 $91.00
Battery bracket $9.00 and up $12 and up Lower legs (pair) $95.00 $123.50
Battery plate $20.00 $26.00 Master cylinder $45.00 $58.50
Battery strap $12.00 $15.50 Oil housing $45.00 and up $58.50 and up
Battery top plate $18.00 $23.50 Oil pump cover $18.00 $23.50
Brake arm $14.00 $18.00 Oil tank (stock) $48.00 and up $62.50 and up
Brake back plate $27.00 $35.00 Oil tank (wraparound, new) $55.00 $71.50
Brake caliper $45.00 $58.50 Oil tank (wraparound, used) $75.00 $97.50
Brake pedal $15.00 $19.50 Primary - Inner $71.00 $92.50
Brake rotor $65.00 $84.50 Primary - Outer $85.00 $110.50
Chain guard $32.00 - $45.00 $42.00 - $58.50 Push rod tubes (each) $15.00 $19.50
Clutch rod $18.00 $23.50 Rear fender $100.00 and up $130.00 and up
Coil bracket $22.00 $28.50 Rocker box covers (Evo 6-piece) $140.00 $182.00
Crash bars $95.00 $123.50 Rocker box covers (Panhead) $97.00 $126.00
Cylinders (pair) $99.00 $129.00 Rocker box covers (Shovelhead, Sportster) $87.00 $113.00
Dash $35 - $52 $45.50 - $67.50 Saddle Bag Rack each $40.00 $55.00
Derby Cover $18.00 $24.00 Shifter $14.00 $18.00
Engine cases $245.00 $318.50 Shock cover (each) $31.00 $40.50
Engine skid plate $20.00 $26.00 Shock spring $38.00 $49.50
Fender rails $75.00 $97.50 Sissy bar $35.00 $45.50
Foot Pegs each $15.00 $20.00 Swing arm   $75.00 $97.50
Frame $280.00 $375.00 Swing arm - Softtail $60.00 $78.00
Frame - ATV Quad $245.00 $320.00 Tranny case $75.00 $97.50
Frame - Sport Bike $185.00 and up $240.50 and up Tranny plate $32.00 $41.50
Front end spring $30.00 $39.00 Tranny top cover $32.00 $41.50
Front fender $75.00 and up $97.50 and up Triple tree, lower $45.00 $58.50
Gas cap $20.00 $26.00 Triple tree, upper $30.00 $39.00
Gas tank (Fatboy) $250.00 and up $325.00 and up Turn Signal Housing $14.00 $19.00
Gas tank (Sportster FXR) $100.00 and up $130.00 and up Wheel - Rim no spokes $45.00 $58.50
Glide - Narrow $30.00 $40.00 Wheel - spokes only $125.00 $165.00
Glide - Wide $42.00 $55.00 Wheel - Whole pair different colors $260.00 $338.00
Handle bar clamp $12.00 $15.50 Wheel - Whole pair same color $190.00 $247.00
Handle Bar Riser $25.00 $33.00 Wheels - ATV Quad $35.00 $45.50
Handle Bar Shroud $35.00 $46.00
Handle bars $30.00 - $50.00 $39.00 - $65.00
Handle lever $15.00 $19.50

Head $140.00 $182.00

Headlight rim $15.00 $19.50 updated 1/14

STANDARD PRICE LIST:  MOTORCYLE PARTS
2 Coats & 
Metallics

Prices for all other parts will be quoted on request.  Call (717) 336-8473 weekdays 7 AM 
to 4 PM or visit shop 4/10 mile south of PA turnpike interchange on US Route 272 near 
Denver, PA.

INGHAM'S POWDER COATING
1860 North Reading Road, Stevens, PA  17578

Telephone (717) 336-8473          
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